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ROASTS rOR ROOSEVELT.BOND HOLDERS SEEK TO POWDER TRUST TO BUILD.UHITORM STATE LAWS.

WHITE-MORRIS- ON -- FL0WE CO.

Wahing Stock
We are taking stock this week next
week we will show you the finest line
of Ginghams you have ever seen in
Concord, consisting of the following
well known makes:

Bates. Blue Ribbon. Utility,
Barnaby's, A. F. & C.

and others. Also new spring Percales
for men's shirts, ladies' shirt waists.
New spring wool dress goods. New
things in Silks. White Linen, Colored
Linens, in all the new and popular
shades.

A Few COAT SUITS
come and get them at a very low
price. We want to sell them.

WHITE - MORRISON - FL0WE CO.

.Governors and Civic Federation to
Consider Them in Conference,

Washington, Jan. 16. 'Many dele

gates have already arrived for the na

,' tional conference on uniform State

legislation to be held the first four

days of the present week, with

joint session, to be addressed by

President Taft, at the Belasco Thea

tre.
The conference in held under, the

joint auspices of the National Civic

Federation and the Conference of
- Oovernors. The public is invited to

attend the sessions of the Civic Fed
eration, which will be in convention

from 10 o'clock tomorrow morning
until --some time Wednesday evening.

Questions of general interest will be

discussed by noted men. The con

ferences of the Oovernors will be held

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Uni

form State legislation will be discuss-
ed with a view to securing action by

State Legislatures.
Seth Low, president of the National

Civic Federation, will open its session

at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning and
explain the inception of the move-

ment, as well as the interest in uni-

formity of legilation among the
States. Both Oovernors and the fed
eration have the same general object
in view uniformity of State action
and throughout the discussion there
will be constant references to that
doubtful constitutional region which
Mr. Bryan calls the "Twilight
Zone."

The opening speech tomorrow will
be delivered bjL President Taft, who

will be followed by' Judge Alton B.

Parke, expreident of the American

Bar Association and former Demo-

cratic candidate for President, who

is chairman of the program commit

tee for the conference, and Gov,

Augustus P. Wilson, of Kentucky,
chairman of the committee which has
arranged for the conference of gov

ernors have been brought together
in Washington, the first having been

noon the initiative of President
Roosevelt, in 1908.

There will be a great difference be-

tween the first conference of gover

nors and that which is now about to
meet. On this occasion there will be

none of the pyrotechnics or spectacu
lar display that accompanied the first
gathering, held in the East Room of
the White House. The sessions will

this time be held at the Willard Hotel,

There will be eminent men and "dis
tinguished citizens" here this time, as
last, but President Taft has made no
attempt to single out the "Ave meet

eminent Americans," as was done by

President Roosevelt when he invited
Graver Cleveland, William Jennings
Bryan, Andrew Carnegie, James J.
Hill and John Mitchell to attend in

that capacity.
Forty-si-x 6tatea and Territories

and 60 commercial, manufacturing,
shipping, banking, agricultural, la-

bor, professional and reform organ-

isations are to be represented at the
Civie Federation convention.

Probably the most important su
bject to be considered will be the reg
ulation of interstate railways and
quasi public utilities. '. Among those
wto will take part will be Martin S.
Decker, formerly of the Interstate
Commerce Commission; William F.

fief Wise to Thto I
We are selling our 124
and 15c, plain and fancy
Outing Flannels at 10c.

Our Outing Flannol
Night Gowns and Petticoats are
just what you need this cold
weather and we're making liberal
reductions on them.

Black & Shopard
81 South Union street Phone 142. Opposite Post-offic-

Growth of Business Makes More
Room Imperative.

n llmington, Del., Jan. 18. A half
million dollar deal in real estate, Lav
ing for its purpose a duplication of
the present Dupont-DeNemou- rs Pow
der Company at an approximate cost
of $750,000, became known today,

It means that the Dupont Powder
Company will, in all probability,
build a conterpart of its present 12--

story office building, thereby doub-

ling the size of the structure in which
the company has its headquarters,

The work of acquiring the remaind
er of the real estate in the block
bounded by Market, Orange, Tenth
ane Eleventh streets, has been under
way for some time. As a duplication
of the present building will mean an
expenditure of about three-quarte- rs

of a million, it will be seen that, with
all of the present plans consummated
fully $1,500,000 will be involved in
the entire transaction. ,

It is proposed to extend the build-
ing down Market street, between
Tenth and Eleventh streets. The only
properties in the block, it is stated,
which will eventually not be secured
by the powder company will be the
$250,000 Young Men's Christian As-

sociation structure at Tenth and Or-

ange streets and the Ward Apartment
House, owned by Oeorge B. Ward.

The approximate value of the Mar-
ket street properties on which options
have been secured is $250,000. Fully
this much additional will be expended
in the acquitment of other properties.

The addition will be built by the
Manufacturers' Contracting Company
which erected the present building.
This company is allied with the s,

but is separate from the pow
der corporation.

The growth of the Dupont company
has been so great within the past cou
pie of years that the demands for of-

fice room have far exceeded the sup
ply. It was at first proposed to erect
four additional stores to the present
building, the original plans having
provided for such an enlargement.. It
was decided, however, that this would
be impracticable because of the neces
sary rearrangements of the interior of
the structure.

MILLS HOLD MEETING.

Wiscassett and Efird Mills Hold Meet
ing in This City Yesterday and De
clare Dividend of 4 Per Cent.
The annual meeting of the Wiscas

sett and Eflrd mills of Albemarle was
held in this city yesterday. The re
ports showed a very good year for
both of these splendid plants and each
paid a semi-annu- dividend of 4 per
cent. Messrs. W. J. Swink, of China
Grove, S. H. Hearne, John S. Eflrd
and A. J. Qroves, of Albemarle were
here for the meeting.

And Mother Officiates.
New York Press.

Eddie Do you have morning pray
ers at your house f

Freddie We have some kind of a
service when father gets in.

To master the violin it is necessary
to play second fiddle first.
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MAKE FURTHER TROUBLE

If Rhode Island Repeals the Bond
Acceptance Act, One Edward An
drews and Others of Like Die Will
Try to Induce Other States to Bring
Legal Action.

Providence, R. I., Jan. 18. The
holders of the repudiated North Caro-

lina bonds will seek to induce oth
er States and some of the South Amer.
ican Republics to sue if Rhode Is-

land repeals the act which makes it
compulsory for it to accept a gift of
$511,000 worth of certificates and
bring legal action to recover the
amount due.

This announcement came l'roin Ed
ward tL. Andrews of New York City,
representing a large number of bond-

holders throughout the country, at I

hearing before the judiciary commit
tee or toe senate tnis anernoon on
the question or repealing the law and
sending back the bonds. A number
of prominent citizens spoke in favor
of the repeal art.

Governor Kitchin and Governor Po- -

thier Meet at White House.

Washington, Jan. 18. Governor
Kitchin, who is here attenditig the
Governors' conference, had a very in
teresting meeting today with Gover
nor Pothier of Rhode Island at the
White House this afternoon, where
they called on the President. They
stood side by side in the picture tak
en of the Oovernors. Governor Po
thier thinks the hill repealing the
statute which made possible the ac-

ceptance of the old North Carolina
carpetbag bonds will be repealed by
the Rhode Island Senate just as it
has been in the House. Governor
Pothier would have refused to sign

the hill had he been in possession of
the information with reference to
their history that he now has.

Tomorrow night Oovernor and Mth.
Kitchin dine at the White House along

with the other executives and their

COOK GIVES LIFE
TO SAVE Hid COMBADS

William Exley Loses His Life on
Burning Steamer Which Was De-

stroyed.
An Elizabeth City special to the

Churlote Observer of the 10th savs:
'The steamer Estelle Randell of the

Farmers and Merchants North Caro
lina line, was destroyed by fire and
Will'tt'a F.xlcy, a vbite mnn about
50 years old and cook, wa Imn.ed to

death. The steamer left hm yester
day aftenoon for Columbia and had
unloaded her car nl tin', inrl and
was moored at tSe whsrf. When the
flames were first discovered the en

tire forward deck was eneveloped
and there was no way to check them.
The crw, most of whom had retired,
rushed out of berths scantly clad and
frightened. All reached safety ex
cept Exley, who turned into the cab-

in to help others and perished. The
second engineer had a narrow escape,
but jumped overboard and swam
ashore. Exley was from Coinjock,
Cnrrick county, and was a highly
respectetd citizen. The steamer was
a total loss, but was partiall covered
by insurance. The Estelle Randall
was one. of the largest and most mag-

nificent steamers in North Carolina
and plied between this port and Nor-

folk, via Columbia. 6he had just re
sumed her route after having under
gone extensive repairs on the rail
ways. The loss of the eostly steamer
falls heavily on the stockholders,
most of whom are merchants and far-
mers of Currituck count.

Many friends in this city will be
glad to know that the condition of
Mrs. Claude Ramseur is somewhat im
proved. ..;'.'''.?
public acouhting- - compensation for
accidents. ;y 7, ;

John Hayes Hammond will give' a
dinner at bis residence Tuesday Bight
in honor of the visiting governors, the
members of the executive committee
of the Civie Federation and the bnl-ee- rs

of the National Association jof

Uniform Stats Commissioners.' s

The Mighty Hunter Is Denounced in
House By Wsw Yorkers.

Washington, D. C, Jan, 18. (With

out debate and by a vice voce, vote,
the House today adopted the confer-

ence report on the Ballinger-Pinch- ot

inquiry resolution, and then devoted
almost of five hours to further dis-

cussion of the urgent deficiency ap
propriation bill. Consideration of
this measure was not concluded.

The session was somewhat enliven
ed by criticisms of former 'President
Roosevelt by Representatives Harri
son and Fitzgerald of New Tork, the
former denouncing him for appoint
ing Representatives to the third mari
time conference to be held ot Brus-
sels next April withouth dne authority
of law, and the latter because of bis
alleged numerous violations of the
civil service law.

After cleaning up the calender by
pasing about forty bills, the majority
of them being of private character
the Senate adopted a resolution re
questing the Secretary of the Treas-
ury to adivse the Senate if newspa-
per reports were true that the custom
house at Newport News, Va., was to
be closed tomorrow in observance of
the anniversary of General R. E.
I zee's birthday.

Warm Fight Ahead.
The effort on the part of the Re

publican House organization to dis-

place the Democratic caucus nomi
nees for places on the Ballinger-Pin-eh- ot

inestigating committee, now
well under way, promises to precipi-
tate a warm tight either in the Repub
lican caucus which has been called for
Wednesday night, or on the floor of
the ITouse when the matter comes to
a final vote.

The Democrats announce that they
will rcM-n- t any atcnit to turn down
their selections and a considerable
number of insurgent Republicans say
they will support them on the ground
that the minority has a right to name
its own committee members. The in
surgents are badly divided on the
proposition, and the indications are
that a larger number of them will re-

frain from attending the Republican
caucus, as they do not wish to be
bound bv the result.

Representative Dwright, the Repub
lican whip, put in a large part of to
day circulating the petition for the
caucus among the members and se
cured a long list of signatures, which
included about a half dozen insur
gents.

It was generally understood on all
sides that the language of the caucus
call which provided for the election
of the "House members of the com
mittee" meant that the majority
would attempt to displace Representa-
tives James and Rainey, the Demo-

cratic selections, in addition to choos
ing the four Republican members.

Several Democratic members inter--

viwed today, declared if Republican
caucus choose them instead of
Messrs. James and Rainey that they
would decline to serve.

The Cmmpacker Bill.
Striking a blow at the alleged

manipulation of slaughter house
products and the effect on the high
cost of living, the Cmmpacker bill,
providing for enumeration at the com-

ing census of all eattle, calves, sheep,
lambs, hogs, goats and kids slaughter
ed was ordered favorably reported to
day by the Douse census committee.

The bill provides for a full census
of hides to show increases in number
and prices and to determine whether
these products are under the control
of a combination to affect market
prices. The small country slaughter
ing housesc as well as the big packing
houses, would be affected. ; !

The committee proposes to press the
proposed inquiry. . . --

)
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' Prejudiced Opinion. i

Stray Storios.i, .':'v: v "f

"What did the poet mean when he
called his' country, 'the land of , the

'
free and the borne of the brave T"'

1 "He was probably .referring; .to

bachelors' and tnarired men,' said old

Mr. Smithers sadly. K
eojila Print Shop tor PrtoMn J

We do Not Claim to be the
Best Drug' Store in Town

but we do say that we are as
good as the best when it
comes to

Prescriptions
as, well as, well we'll say
anything that a drug store
handles. Drop in on your
your way to the Postoffice,
we are next door.

Agents for AHegretti Chocolates and Bon Boos

The Peoples Drug' Store
Next door to Postoffice

v-

MoCarroll, president of the New Tork
' Board of Trade; Martin A. Knapp,
chairman of-- the Interstate Commerce

; Commission; President W. C Brown,
of the New- York - Central Railroad;

- former Secretary of the Treasury
Wbrgo B. CorteSyou, president of the
Consolidated Gas Company of New

PRATT'S REM EDI ES !

Pratt's Poultry Regulator a guaranteed egg producer,
cures all chicken diseases. Pratt's Animal Regulator for
diseases of horses, hogs and cattle. " Fed according to
directions will accomplish wonders with you stock. Pratt's '
Distemper Cure for horses, cures distemper. ' '

Pratt's Lice Killer
for all animals, chickens, plants, etc Every package
guaranteed.. Pratt's Roup Cure, cures roup or your money;
back. For sale by Vr . i

CLINE Ik MOOSE.;

Tork ; , Dr. Needham, president - of
George Washington University; Jas.

. Speyer, banker; Srand Chief Warren
8. Stone, of the International Brothers

' hood of Locomotive Engineers; Geo.
W. Perkins, banker of New Tork, and
President W. O. Lee, of the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen.' '"

- 'Among the topics, that will be dis--
; enssed are conservation of natural re-

sources, insurance, uniform State
laws, banking,:- - corporation ', control,
taxation, pure food, labor legislation,
ehild labor,-priso- n labor, automobile
and road regulation, vital statistics, r for Printing in ell

ifs Dranches. ; ;il Dili


